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bY' Dt. AILAhinad' I:'0pal. His,:\l.a·
1'~?SCOW. ~ti:ly-13! (AP):-.. :_ '.
LONDON, July 13. (Reuter).jesty's J\mbassador-deslgnate t? .. THE,SoviefUnion warned Sunday rnght that it and.lts allIes:.'
"
FRICAN leaders insistence on a positive British c0":';Dlitme~~.
B0!1n" durmg bls ten~re-,o[.,office ,I'~~ld"i)--. forcci1, to take --''JjpproIiriate ~ineasur~ to'.
on southern Rhodesia faces the Commonwealth summIt
as Mmlster .0J :EducatlO:: ..and
, w o u , ' e_
ti n" if .N!\TO:carries· through' plans' for, a
.
t
t
Ie
Sec-ond' Deputy ,p-nme .MmlS!er.'. . meet a new S1.t ua, 0 ,
~,."
. . . . , ' ~.
,,:.,
confere'nce here as the heads of ~o\'ernmen ~repa.re 0 grapp
In a Firman Issued "0: thiS:
multi-Iateril nuclear_ f0!Ce (~1LF!:, : . ' .
.' '"
.
again todav with the Dower~keg Central Afncan Issue.
regard.
Pnme, Mimster
Dr.
.~ -. The" waining- was- contamed ~ll;.slmiIar.,notes.de~yered ~a- .
Delegates predicted that the - - Moharnma.Q Yousuf· has. rec~n~d
turday io the U¢red States; .Bobs,h. ltal~an, ·Dntcb. ,TuTkish
next tug-of.\\ar In the red dra\\·
\\'Ith appreciation the menton::, and Greek~embaSsies,ih.M~sco'w: ....
','
,'"
.
.
mg room of l\larlbOl ough Houseous servlc.es of Dr. Ali AhriJad·m
' _.. ~ -__ - The'note, continued ·the NATO.
'
the conference' chavoer.would
-Yugo~lav
organismg and expan.dmg. edu!"a-;
'I' all,les- tha't :'should -:tli'e 'western-" " : . .
come when the Commom\ ealth
~
tlon, 10 the, l:ountI:y. wh~, He ~.el?:!
",r.~~ :Bn '. n l~ ,
po;\'er" adopt the 1>Olicy:' of spreao- '.
.~
leaders debate \\ hat they \\'111 say'
the portfoho of e:ducaflon. : ,
--- - _ , ' : . :
' :..:'
l dmg nU,clear weawns· and _gt!mg
about southern Rh',de,,;; const!·
The .Prime Mmls1er ,ha
al,so
the .lWest ,Germ~) BunQ.eswehE
tutlonal futllJ'e In the final com·
express.ed hiS gratlflcatlOfl: .at tne .
. - . " " . ~-_ '. an acceSs to them; the danger of ,
mumque
KABUL, July I~The NatIOnal cooperatIOn' extended b)'- Dc-P,?::
E"','"
'a therm'anucIea':, conflfct '!,>:oull!
ThiS IS to be issued 011 Wednes· Assemhly ye~terday railfied the pal to him durl,ng the f0!'T!1er., " . . '
~',
greatly,incre ase.".
_
.
d~y at the c1o,;e of a seven·day "Teement on exoandmg and tenure of office 'as Sec.ond .D~puty,
.~..
Tlie' Soviets .. called the l'.1LF,' ,
meeting
~'~engthen·lng economic and trade PrIme' Mmlster.
" ' -'
: 'RAN.GQON;' Burma, J~y, ,.13::[ plan ~ a means'.of carriaUfiagmgo
Conference sources said ,J had co-operatlon between AfghamsFrench,Photo~pher,
rAP),~Ch:nese- Premier. Choir, en- {the fan that West" Germany 'bas
been Bntaln's hope th3t agree' tan dnd YugoslaVia
Publish
Lal -a:n:d Burmese· T~voluti~ma~v.. been aG:tuaITy- givert_.,!n a'cces!i to , .'.
ment could be reached on a fNm
'
0
_.' "
..
_.
COllncll, Chalr~an': GenE?ral ~ ·.~e l"nuclear we.apons-." "
:
.
,',' :,
,,1 words stat 109 tha, the southern
The plenary sessIon of the as- I Book_ On Afghanistan
' , ' \\ in are ,determme~, to. seek "\' The. Sov:iet 'go"vernment .noted. •'._
RhodeSian que,tlon had been diS' ,,,mbly In \\hlch 14-1 deputIes f KABUL, July 13-,Mlss-, ~omr: peaceful =ettlerrj'ent to: the: d~ that. ac<;ordmg to'plans published-' . . ,.
cussed and that the vanous dele- \\ ere present was held un~er the! nlque DarrOl5, the .pr!?n:nnenr ten~Jl'atIng Southeast !\~'.~n· ';It~il'C 10 . the west. ,West German crew.s
" ,:.
gatlons "vIews could be considered, chall manshlp of Dr Abdul Zahlr. French photog:-apher and auth~r !ion,: tlie Burmese, fo:"Ign oillce. for the nuclear equlp'p~d sJirlac;e ,
The agreement \\as smged be· IS basmg a volume of Photogta-l announced S.unday .. ' . .
_.- ' -fleet would be. second m SIze to
But Afncan delegates told Reu·
tel' . th,s Just \\ on't do v\' e have 1\\ ecn the two countnes on phic' art on the anclent:'a~t of, Ai- ,- The annotiiic~e!'t, said that th'e Umted States crew?·
''-::
not come here to have thiS dan'j \Iarch 18, 1964 In Kahul It has ghamstan,' " '
, . . , ...,
Soutne.a~t Asia was thr:, m!1m to.\_ ' Having stated the willingneSs to·
...... ~
gereous Issue brushed aSide
We "lready been approved by the
MISS DarlOis a-ccomp.anleo· by PiC a1 the \\'eekend ta)!<s betw,een <?Oller 40 per:cent of.the t<ost 'of _'
,
\\ ill mSlst that somethmg goes Council and the Foreign Affal~'<; Mr. Fonen has' phOtographed hls-'j the: [wo-leaders. . .. :.'. ,mamtaillln~.th:1s. force, the. Ger,~
1l11O thc commuOlque
to make and Fll1ance and Trade comml5- toncal monuments,at Herar, Kan~
~
man ~FederiI.I: Repul:ilic,' govern-:.'
el"", Blltall1 s intentions
slOns of the assembly
dahar and GhazUl, She \~ I!J 'no\\' ,.' It said they eX1?:ess~d: deep ~on •..\ ment .o'penlY _deinandet;i that .In -'. .'.. '
Before the confelence opened
, travel 'w Baghlan: _'Y,!khar: Balkh cesn over: ,tBe ;~tu'!.~lOn.,PaI:t!CIl-, deetding questions- relating ttt nuc~ _ _
Idst v'I"ednesda) It had
becorre
' and Ba.dakh?han. 10 t~e' compa.n~ larl.y m s~>uth Yl.~,narnancFLaos. Il~ar .weJlcpons' it should be gjve~.,
" ,
of a sClentlfic'expeqrtl<2n cornpns- and agre"ed,that'a .conferenee . of ,a v'oice' commensUrate 'yith ' the..
\ lear that the cpnstltutlonal ,ltua· Pakistan Arrests
lHlO 111 southern
;{!'c>JlSl, -81'1' Several Nationalists..
I ing Mr. Gordon Wasson" a mem- ·the 14 Genev,a agreement po\\er~ West Germany's finanCial conin"
tam's la,t whIte-relied C'llOlly In KABUL. July 13-A report from ber of the.'Ha~ard Uruyerslt~ Bo- . should b.e. cor:v~en~? on, !~e' I;ao..- bution,", the- note. said., .::: " ,. ,
Afrtea-\\ ould be a hot ISsue destanka!. Museum' and 1.-lr. g:ijarJes.i tlan prohlem',
:'
. I. The' note saId western allies.. .
plte Brttlsh government eJlorts to ;a~~tr~lh,,~c~~~le~o~:r~~~~~st"~fI Kieffer, an Asso'ciate~~l~ber. of; Chou,- accmnpamed by F.oreign ~were nskmg-';'a conflicL,in whicli,:':'
,,,It,pedal It The 1ll1glnal mten· Pakistan has arrested and Impri- ,the French Archa~logIcal T~aITl MinISter i\;farslial C!Jen Yl ~I}d l~ many c06ntnes. including-the )jig:
.
lIDn 'had been tll leave d'5cusslon ,oned In Bannu Jail. Mahkk' GU! in ,i\fghanfst-an. .~l-iss ~ilrlois' in-1_adY:isors, arrive~ m' ~angoon Fn- g.est :w~st~rn ,states., could' be~. ;n- '
tu the dosing stagc\o; when the, Badshah Khan. Mr SarWar Khan, tends to pUblish. the .photographs day on,.a:,S:!1rp ns e ,,':I.SIL ~ .lei_t' v.u]ved, even ,.agalnst -their >0\\'11, •
topic of progress of colOnIes to· :Ylr Mir Khan. Mr Soorat Kh<::p.. 10 a bookler titled . The' Art of Sunday to return to P-e1dng .'
. will."
,',.
.,'
- _.'.:
\\ ards Il1dependenu, IS normally i\lalrk Zafar Khan. !\ir Sayyed Afghanistan": it wLlI De-pub'lished " The statement, said the .Iea.-·.
.'.,' . '
".,'~, . '
taken up
Hassan Khan and Mr Gul Khan, 10 English. French ana' .G~liman: dei's ~sQ exch,aJJged'views ~n, CllA govi'et ne.....s ;gency t~ sUm":,. .'" .
She has' already pub1isijed - arrent . 10 terna ttl'ln..I p:obtem~ _
matv of the pote said ._'
" ,
DUrIng Fnday's hard.hittlOg dls- leaders o( Ahkhail natIOnalists
They are accused of takmg part number of illustrated boo~s ',on , Jt said ~~pu and Ne Y~~n re- . ,it is· stressed in the··not,e. ~hat..
(USSlons on Sauthern RhodeSia,
demaJ'rds \\ eJ e made that Bntam 111 the freedom movement 10 art in odiei' .countnes. she. has .alfirm.ed art\de t~ree o( the: 1961. 'sliould toe events 'take this. turn.
,ummon a flesh constltutloflal
Pakhtunlstan
also pubhslied, pictonal Dooks on n~n·aggresslon;~ac,t bet:\\'e.en'~helr: the'Soviet Union together
\vith"("nf...rence
the life of, children. m certam so.utnes- guarant~ll1.g.,th~t" ne:th~r' other - ceace.lovrng'
countrIes'
The ASian Cnmmon\\"alth lea.
other cout;!tnes,
. ""
wIlT errter am' "pll11taTY _ alliap.ce, \.\ould be- compelled to take app-'
ders' ,trong]y ,upported the pnn,
She IS prese~tly . engaged' on· whleh-will be getnmental tn tht: 'J:opliate measUres to 'meet a new
lIple of majorIty rule
KABUL July 13-The French. maltmg colour~!J.hotographs of ex~ uther . ,
.. . " .
Situation and duly Salegual'd their
..- _
.
A spokesman fOT PreSIdent JU' Embassv sho\\ed the film "Cadet hi bits In-'Kabul ~1us.eum; COpies of, .•"i: BUlmc:>0 ~overnment.sp~kes. '-security"
'
.
lius Nyerelc of the Tanganyika Rousselle at Park Cmema Satur- these plctures,wdllie dehvered to' man- said the Jmnounc~ment. was. '.
and ZanZibar RepubliC sald last day night It \\'as attended by HIS G~met Mllset:m ' m Paris.' "
n~'t an official' communique .but
In: a sepa'ra-te' note to the °West, Royal HJghness Pnnce Ahmad
. MISS, Uar.1ols t~ld ~ correspon·, m~r~ly'outlinL'd'rhf.'-~u~mese ~o-lGerman. government :the;-.Soyiet
night the PreSIdent felt confident
tl1at the proposal for a Southern Shdh. some Cabmet 'members. dent that whIle a ch!ld ii.he- wa . s'tlOn a~' fhe .meNIn!:!
.UnioiJ said' West German' parti'ci- ' .
Khndeslan constitutIOnal confe- hIgh rankms CIVil and mlhtary keenly interest~d m'the late
,.~.
'patlon.in MLF: would be' "a flag-- .renee would be supported by a offiCials and ,orne members of seph Hackin res~arch on Afgha, l·r~.IS country" and.lll ,mel it:on;the, rant-violation of the'internanonaL
ll1aJont~ o( the
Common\\ eaJth diplomatIC t'orps In Kabul
nistao ana she'was happy 'to VISIt' I thoeshoLd to change ,and progr~s~" cbrrui1itment~ of thetFedeF~1 Reo,
It-adel s hel'e
-.
public whi'Ch .~vould: flo\',rirom the,
The conference ,leaders agreed
uncondItional surrender 'of Hitler
. -'"that responslbl1ty rested \\ lin Bn·
Germany, (r.am the' declaration
1l;1n 'whlch has : el used to grant
abOut German·'-'s. deieaf,and other'
lt~(' Independence demands of the
past.\\ at' inter~atlonar- agreements
\d\lte.mlnonty government of
m:-ooeration.'. ' ','
,.
,
I,m Smith under the present
, "l:JntLl. a. Germa.'l·"peace tr.eato!
,,'nstl,Utlon Bnwln \\ant- to see [
."'IS eoncluded these tOmInItriIent5 .'"
("nslltutlonal changes particular.
~~i', I WI II ''con.!inue, to' be. ,fully in forc~' .:
h In the franch"e under whIch
3ll
1 for the Federal Republic of-Ber"hnut 13.000 oi the three~uarter
. ". ITlany:~'1l added,~' ".
-. ,
. "
millIOn, 01 Africans and about
~ L
.,
~
,
lJO,OOO 01 the "ne quarter of a mill'.'
",n Eurllpean, 00\\ hav'e the vote
~ JapaiI.,$'OCial~tsUrged'~ ,"
Smith \\ i i ' ~n(lt mVlted to the
Not to'-attend Anti-Nuclear"
.... 1l'nlilllt: talk ...
··RallieS Tliis.Summer' , ' .
C(J!lI,,-'~cnt:l' ~H.H«:~ ~a\\
pro~·
,;TOKYO. JUly 13 .(l)PA)."-The· .
pert:'} (If .... pnlt.. ftlI mUla [OJ the com:J aoiulese SOCialist" Paity.; has. : '
mttnlqu(>, lC'!('lenles to SOutliern
special. diJ:ective" oFder.- ':, '.'
:
iSs'ued,
!{h,'dt',la c'mt'r"ll1C: lrom qUIet dl;>
"'" . irig all its'members not ,to atte?d.:
. '.
1e ,nlclCV . bC'lnq (,:'\l\1 t-lsed over th~
. _ . ailt1:nuclear" rallies to be he-ld \\ eek~nd J.>~ the Bllrtsh Pnme
th1s summer unaer trte ':sponsor- ' .
:VI,nlsler, SI: All" Douglas.Hom~,
... , shlp of the Japan. Co~ncil against:,,: ' .-.
\' ho h.ld th\' \ I' ,t In£( CommO:Jl1'
, atomiC ~d Iiydrogen bombs.~_
\\'\.'_1I'h re~ld{'rs
as hiS
COLlIHlY
--I\}'odd:': news <Igency Aeponed~
hl)lbC g~ests l.n~ th:-~e b~()UPS
, . ·today. . .
...
'La-t night h" ~uests \\ ere, AI.
f
haJI,,511 Abubakal Tafawa Bale\\,;
~:' fii 'issuing. . he 'olre.ctive ·:the'
e,l
NI lelia Jomo
Kenvatta III
~ocialist .party t'ffmed .tne c~,t1ncil'
Ken\'a~ Dr' Hastll1'::;s B~nda of ;\Ia· .
. ' .'an org~n..attached t{) tn:~ c;o,m~
USSR Ministers Council Chairm,an ~,S·. Khrushc.hov, re.Clliv~d:~in.' ~he: Kr~~iin. Af~ .
la'\ I'. Tunku Abdul Rahman "f
n-Ist· 'party,' the- agency added,:.
\hla:.""a and Kerth Holoyake IIf
. The am{ctive inStead calfed on '
ghan military delegatioll; now i~ ~h.e .Soviet Union, 0)1. an o~clal f!lendly, VIS,lt;, .head...
.'
:'\l'\\ Zealand, all pnme mll1lstel '.
all soclahsts to St~lve: to -mak,e.ed by Afghan Natiolial Defen~e Mirnster ~Lt. ,Gen~r,aI Khan 1V!o!ial!lm~d. ,rlcmr.e.. ,
.Illd T T Knshnamachan, Indian
the socialist party' _own _a'nti-nuc-.
shows from left to right Lt. General ~a1f Mohammad,. ~:S.-Khrushchov, Gen., M.al: o ,
, F1l1ance i\IJOlstel
lear ni1LieSCc at, Hiroshilna and·
wand, member ot'the delegation, ~fgb~n Ambassa.dor to. t SSR . Mr.. .-\.. Sh~haIamJ .
The delegates expect to COl:',
'Nagasak~ a bIg success,
and Marshal of the Soviet' Union i\:. G~hko..-:'.'
.. .
,
.
(Conld on page 4)
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avdabJ8 ab,:' .
. .'': Khybe1" Restaurant;' sptwu· ,..
, Hotel; Kabul ~Bofd; SUr+
,
.'\law nearpark.CiJi.~; Kabul'
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_ At 5-30, 8 and 10 n.m. American
film: THE SPIRAL KOAD; starring; Rock . Hudson, flur~· ~ves,
Gena Rowlands an'd 'Geoffrey
Keen. -:
.

l

,

-

- .-.

p

THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. + 3:1 C. Minimum + Ij •C.
Sun sets today at 7.02 p.m.
Sun rises tOJllOi'row at -1·53 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Clear .
-Forecast by Air Authority
,

PARK CINEMA:

MOSCOW, July, 12, (AP).-,·
.}r:TOP Soviet, leader .said Saturday Moscow. conslcfers Indo"
·nesia~s opposition to Malaysia 'to be "a just strUggle against
KABUL'CINEMA: '
an 'artificially created colonial state;."
At ~ and '7-30 I:,m. Indiar, film;,
FIrst Deputy Premier Anastas ..,-~-_.....~_.:-:-'
'
TUMSA: NAm DEKA,
Mlkoyan said, Indonesia' is su~
-·-~f
BEBZAD CINEMA:
portmg a fight against "il new po. '
fIC I
At 5 and 7-30 p.m English film;
licy of colonial dominatIOn" that
.
NIGHT BOAT"ro DTTBLTh'.
Britam . had discovered in estal:i·
KABUL, July 12,-A telegram
ZAJNEB CINEMA:
.
hshmg Malaysia.:
has been sent on behalf of His
At 5: and 'l p.m. EnJ,(h~h film;;
Mikoyan spoke. on a televi5ion Majesty the Kmg to His Male~ty
39 STEPS .BEFORE D~Al'H.
report tq the Soviet people on hl5 King Ha!'san II of MatT JCCO; cC'nrecent viSit to Indonesia. India, gratulating him on· his birtrday.
Burma and Aignanistan.
He menti(med -that IndoneSian
KABUL. July n-The DepartEducato'~
For.eign. Minister Subandno is ment of Royal Prctocol announ.
deed
that
Prime
Mmi5ter,
Dr.
Monow in :Moscow'but gave no m 1- "
. '
d b
r
;
.'
catIon whether further military or Hammad Yousu! '" as receIVe
y
Sliot"T~ Death~
'd to Indone'sla might HIS Males~ tfie KIng at Gul.
" ,
•
'cp~al
economic,
a
l
,
.
'
,
kh
P
I
't
.
'
KABUL , J u I y. 12, -0 !1 a P ,. v.>
be d;~cuss--" durin" the visit
ana a ace ."s e"enmg,
WASHINGTON July, 12, (AP),
n:ade by th~ Mimstry of int.erior
~
t:U
Fo
President
JohnSon acted sWiftly
and .tne approval given by His
Mikoyan said that tlie pub hI'
KABUL; July 12,-The Finance..
KABUL, July 12.-Dr, D. P.
Saturday
to
spur an, investigation
. 1ajesty the KIng, associat,~ pro- and leaders of IndoneSia left n,o Budget -and Trade Cornmlss:on of Nath, WHO representative .to
into
lhe
shotgun
slaying of 'a
fe-sor Dr Mohammad Omer War- doubt 'that It 15_ tbe SOVlet Unlpn s the Aighan NatIOnal Assembly Aighanistan, died in an EdinNegro
educator,
in
Georgia.
dak, Admirustrative Deputy Mi- right' to. b'e included: among Asia yesterd3.Y discussed the Bill £In burgh hospital July !J, accol'ding
nister of EducatIOn. has been and Af~can natIOns scheduled to banning certaIn imports and en: t
d
d h
"ppomted Actmg Govern()l' ,of ~eet. m Ainca, 'flext Ma:ch.
haclng customs duty on . certam 0 wor receive
ere yesteretay_ I JohiJson was nOllfied by SecN~ngarha:r I'rovillce,
Chma .has ()pposed t!tis, callmg other I..... ms. Mr., Z,iai. -Deputy MiDr, Abdul Rahim, Minister of retary of Defence Robert S.
~Lt General Khan Mcha."ilrnad, th e S OVI¢ U n!on an "'~
"'·'?opean nister ""
heari,ng, the M<:.Namara tha.t Leml;1el A. Penn.,
of Fmance, folhwed
by Pubhc fHealth.
D N on,
h
the prevIOus Governor of Nan- nation. Indo~esla ~as ~een public- Mr. Mohammad Sa:rwar Orner. news 0
r, at s death, expres- j Du:ector of ·VocatlOnal 'High
uoted
sed
hiS,
deep
17 ton'
q
k
M
t
al
b
u. I oyan
Mm'15ter of COTnmercf'. appe-red
d h
k sorrow
Ai hand descnb- Schools 10 Washi';
.......
, was killgarhar Provm~ IS to be pested ly neu.tr
I
--,
J
kart
ment
after
.,.
a
,e.
15
w.or"
m
g
anistan'
as
ed
e.arly
,Satur'day
by
-"otgun
el'ewhere, '
'a
a newspaper com
' before fhe CommiSSIOn to ans\'!cr
"""
i
his visit as ev~dence of support for a number 'of questIOns
mentonous
,
blasts from another car as h(l'was
the Soviet stand. '
"
Dr Nath has been Chief of the dnving home With twa other
J
In -a report that mcluded ne~'s- I KABUL. July 12.-To b:d fare- ''::~~. MISSion in Kabul since Feb· Negro
officers after a triuning
,
real shots from hJS tfla~ ·Mrkoyan I well to Mr Osman SldkJ the out- ,1903' He was born !l!.0v_ 3, peflod at Fort 'Bennmg, Georgia.
.,
briefly ,descnbed. the hIstory and, -gOlng ChIef of the United NatIOns
m Indla,. recenTed .hls M 13:.. , The- slaymg occurred near Col<Contd from page 1)
,Ul es.
.economics of IndoneSIa
l Informatlon Office m Aighanistan Ch. ~ d.egree ,rom Edlnourg {JUl- bert, Georgia. Penn is a Lieute"The SOnet government has r'eMalayasla IS 'composed of 90 per and mtroduce Mr. Na-jeem Arya verslty 10 1927 and did two years nant Colonel ill tlie U:S, Amy
'I"
supported
m'
tke
Securi
h
id
' Deputy-Ch,ef of, ,the of
eatea
P o "
- cent Britis
capita
'<1!1:, 1
per 0
I th~ new
don.post-graduate studl~s In Lon- Reserve.
'.. Councd the demands of Afri-' cent "bourgeOiS Ch1O~se capi tal, , office. !lh Hepplmg Chief of the
I 1948 h
I I
h
.c'an states for the apphcation of- Mlkoyan said He'sald Indonesia United Nations Technical Assl&n
e was a (e egate to t e
The White .House announced
~uch rneasur~s to the: Republic of is' fi~hting .the "new policy of tance Board in Afgham<;tan held 4th InternatIOnal Cunfclence on that JobnsolL askE!d McNamara
S(1ulh Afn@a ana alSo to Portu- 'colonial dommation"
, a receptIOn vest"rda'1 afternoon Tropl(:al Medlcme a, Wash~g- "to clmtact the Federal.B~eau of
'nme'morandum
~~Id
,
'
h
,
ton' and servedh With
the Indian I I
t' t'
d b~'
'
I
ga ,
e
1.
-.'.
':1ndonesi<r 'IS supportmg t ose at UN hostel' .
-'-I
W d H 1 h' nves Iga Ion an
,.mg th em illt e anderl1953. .
ea't 't0 th e case. " 'The .....
Do;
.
egatlOn into 1952
•
1
partisans w h 0 are fi g h tmg m
The functIOn was attended by "'"
Assembly
esl'd en t als 0
\\'htle the:Sovlet government Kalimantan O;lorneo)' in favour pf some offiCIals :>f the Mlnistnes of
He served the Indian Govern- called. Go~ernor Carl S~ders of
quoted that the peaceful non-mili- independen<:e" accord,ing to th~ Foreign Affairs, P.r~ss and Infor- ment m various rr.edlc'll posts :n: Georgra to m~k.e sure there .wou~d
tary 'means Pre~ribed irr'the chaI'~ desires of the population That IS mallon, ,uhtors-inChief oi Necw&- cluding Director of Ht!'l.lth Ser- be fed~ra~-sta,te c(H)peratlO~.lO
ter .sboulg firs~ he used to settle dis- 'v,'hy"we consider it \vas just strug· papers-, som'e members of diploma. vices WIth the government of the myestlgation ~f the:slaymg,
putes and GOn flIcts between coun- gle against an artifiCially created f tIC corps a"d Un!ted' N;>tions staff Blnar for about tEn years.
Earlier, t!):e .Justice Department
tnes.. It does l,not -ex:Clude the pos· colomal state under the banner I in Kabul
In 1957 he JOIned WHO and as had announced that U.S, ~ttorsibllity thOlt ~Ituations. may arl5e of independenc~ of Asian pO,wers" "
,11 Public Health ,AdVisor to Ne- ney General Robert F. Kennedy'
\\'her-e the .Drily way to p~ev.ent;or
I KABUL
,.
" a".... : paL He was tranferred to New' had " oraere d' th e Fed era1 B ureau
' . J uI y 12 . -,Y'::
f,
stop aggressife acts and' protect
II Tmg. Ambassador of the People's
Delhi H) 1960 where he served of Investigation to join the search
the soverelgrliy. and
territorial 'Soviet Newspaper Assails
Repabhc of -Chma -at th~ Court as AsSistant Director of Health for the killer as soon as he had
mtegnfy of J victiImsed state:, is' China On Aid Scheme
0; KabuL rpet" WIth Dr. Moham- services until appointed to the been 'tol~ of the slaying.
mad YOUStif. the Prim~ 1'vlims:er Kabul post.
, Vihite House Piess Secretary
for the Umtt d Nations to em~
ploy force" :
To Developing Na:tio~s
at 10,30 yesterday morn'ng
Dr Nath is surVived by his J George Reedy~ said that..as soob
MOSCOW, July' 12: (Reuter) Mr Hepphng, Ch:,;f of the wife..two sons and a daugbter.
as Johnson completed his conver-sation with McNamara he "called
But, the memor'andum 'weht on; 'The Soviet Umon accused Chma L'mted NatIons Te-chaic.ll Assb· East Germany Proposes
It must be k~Pt in mind t~at the Saturday 0[- defaultmg on pro- tance Board also call"d Jrl the
"
, C a r l Sandel's, the Governor of
use of any foreign 'troops mclud-' mises.of aid to developing coun· Pnme ~1mister later .n the niorn· Talks With West Germany Georgia, and the Governor has
mg tho<e of Ithe Dmted Nations trIes' and 5aid, many Chinese ~ng.
On Press Matters
told him that the resources of the
w sett1e conflicts, indeed their 'ald projects were '~'Ub·.standard
BERLIN, ,fuly, 12;' (Tass),-The Georgia Burea~ of Investigation
very presencel'In foreign territory,
The .government ne·...'~aper Iz:
East German offered West Ger- would be 'put mto the case and· ,
may, as eXPEjnence has, shown;' vestJa :sald Chinese lld to AfroKABUL, July 12.-T!l;> Afghan many that the heads of govern- there wiU be co.:operation at both.
lead to the v,er:y opposite result, Asia'n countries cOlnprised onlY' Boundary CommisSIOn headed by ment agencies of the two German federal and state levels.'J
that is to lritrrference in t,he ~o: e~ght per cent of the -fc.relgn aJd Mr.. Sultan Mahmoud C!hazi sert:t states concerned With matters of
demartate the Slno-Aighan the press should immediately
mestIc afiarrs. of state, to grave -gIven by SOViet 'and other com- t"
lO~ernatloDal
!complications" -to a 'munist states. , - '
'
J
border, met with three Chinese
'h
start talks on the exchange of
heig tening oJ tensIOns ,.
1zvestia saId n, was forced . to ~cunterparts on Wakhjir Pass on newspaplrs
On behalf of the
Five Men Shot )Jy Firing '.
"
. ' 'comment on Chma's aId program- I .'uly 6th to dISCUSS arr-an):l'ements
The SOVlet thought it was,adv.lS- me because ,of "slander JUS"
at- fO! demarcating the bouudry.line East German government this Pf&- Squad In Algena,
'
,
posal
was
made
by
the
Head
of
ALGIERS
JULY
<lble that agreements should, 'be ·tempts by 'Peking to" demgrate
WakhjIr)- ~<;s is the boundry- the CounCil of Mmisters Kurt
, 1 2 , (Reuterl.conclude9 between the Security Soviet ·ald·projects"
;
, .,
limit between the two cOiJntrieS Elech m hiS letter of July 8 to the F.ive men were shot 'by firing
Head of the Press and InfQrma_ squad, Saturday i:1 Algc1'ia's first
Council 'and ~e states members'" hvesba accused, P!;'klOg of proKABUL. July 12,":"To honour tlOn Department under the West executions since if b~camf. indeof the U,!, "'f4ich so desired "to .Jessmg fiienaship for 'Indonesia
M'l
.<
German government Gunter Von pendant two years ago.
hold Immediately available with- while supportmg .by trade Ma- h Af h
In their armeq forc~s certain milllaysla-"a .COunt,iY ncw servmg t e g a n
I Itary I., SSlon. a tT
Of the five only one was' exeb
f
'
recepti()n '" as held at th(: Afghan n aase
cuted f I' P rt I
j
H
"
tary contme?~s arid supporting" as a : ase or .mpena!ts~. provo- F.mbassy In Moscow, OIl Frl'day
An Implementatl'on of the pro- 0 k f 0
0 L lca cr me. e was'
facI!Jtles whiCh' would be at the' catIOn agamst Indcnesla.
u ri -Bachlr, senteuced to death
d,~posal of thel Security Council"
China was givjng aid ·to 10 Ai- evening, Eromment among those posal on the exchange of news- last month for trying to assassirican and eight Mian countlies, present were the Flfiit Deputy papers "would do a good service nate a National Liberation Front
I
while Soviet ·3.nd other Sovie,t Miruster of Defence of the Soviet to' mutual understanding. and (FLN) Party Co-.)rdinator.
t bloc nations were, aJdmg 45 coun- Unton; a number of SovIet Mar- normahsation of relations between
Announcing the' executions, ,the
D
ds
tnes,
"
I
shals
and
Generals
and
Military
the
two
German
states",
says
Justice
Ministry saId ,Meddah
"
L ,a rge J ll'ga., einan
1
'
The Soviet Umolu was' helping. Att ac h es 0 f f orelgn d Ip Ioma t'IC Bl ech' setter
Ali, other man :sentenced' to ,
LegitiIp:ate,jRights
, 1,223' projects,. wh,le' China com- miSSIOns In M03c,;w,
The letter expresses hope that death for hiS part in the assasSin a- ,
KABUL' July '12 -A
report mitments were 6::l1y abou.t '100
the pfQP9sal will meet the appro- tion attempt, had been reprieved
from Central Jlndependent, Pak- projects, of whic..'1 only five mdllS-'
,val of the government of the . Both men had' adrrntted in
htunistan says' thilt a +arge jirga tnal plants, thr.=e h05"I~alS and Agriculture College Plans Federal Republic of Germany and court that they belon~ed to .the
flf Bhittani di~ines. elders. chief- a, few' other . pr~Jecls !lad been Experimental Farm
the leaders of !;>oth age~eies. will banned fro~t of SOCialist forceS
i<l.ins ;and tnbesmen 'was Tecently bUilt so far,
, b e able to begm negotiations in led by _Hocme Alt Ahmed, who
held under the chalrnl3.nshiO of
The Cinese 'faiied, to keep to
KABUL, July 12.-:0ver 200. th~ nearest future,
. has 'bet;n fioutmg the authority
'Haji Ah Mohammad Khan Bhi- agreed tll11'etables, ,and develop- students ar~ enrolled 10 the Col- Mikoyan, Tells TV Audience of PreSident ~hl1lcd Ben Bella
tta~i.
I
_
'
.
ing countries con,plamed about I ~g~f t~c~ltu~e'l]r. Shr MhOAbout Afghanistan Visit
" smce Ia.st Octover 10 th 7 Kabyhe
The ·meetmg opened wdh reci- the slo,w way in v.'h:ciJ. the, pru- I Caollegae sa'Ide t'<>hZatl'th eCanll~' t e
MO.SC.OW, July, 12, (Tass).- mountams:
',
'
\atlOns from the Holy K'}ran aftid
'
a
e 0 ge h as D
b
h
J..er \\'lllch
f
be f t 'b 1 I
Jec s were comp efe .
several laboratories for -experi
escn 109 IS brief visit to the
Execution by Sho.lting was" apders spok/ (1~j~e :;?bje~~ ~f ~a.
"
mental and research work whil~ ~apital of AMfghanistan .in . hiS ad- pro~ed by. the [fatlen;}l Assembly
fe
of th' f d ' e- <
. '
,
20 acres of land adjac~nt to the
ress over oscow teleVISIOn, Mr. earlier this 'month after an im!a~~
elr r~e om ana h()me-' 'hGENEV,A, July, V,, (DPA),- College have been provided f()r Mik?yan the Soviet Deputy Pr.ime passioned'debate ~n which a small
The'
l' e Intemahonal ~a~ol;U' Organ- practical training"
Mml5ter stre~sed the goodnelgh- number of deputIes - urged the
t {Ir~aa kU~ged th~ gO~f'rn- 15atlOns (lLO) neJI.t regronal conThe College he said intelids to bourly relations existing, between abohtlOt;! of ,capital punisbment
~~~he~ lnt r~s an to, ps'st rom I ference fo/ AfI'ica. will be held establish, in the nea; future a I th~ So~et .Union and Afghanistan, Mr. Ben Bella last Sunday '\Var~
Tndependen~ p~~~n I~ Ce:Hr.;l1 I from November thrrty to Decem- 100 to 150 acre 'xparim~ntal 1 It IS With good reason that Soviet- ed hiS opponents: "We all kill
~oncede the 'ldgJtir:: a~ ~~~ ~~ be.r t\~elve this year ..in Ad~ farm where research f~ilgrains I Afghat;l .elatives are reg~rded as those .wh~ kill," and stressed 'that
the people of iPakhtunista~
Abab~, the lLO Exe,cu!lve.C?un:CII and .cattle and livl!stocK wl1r':be "a. model of I?eacef.ul co-existence assassmation of me,;'lIb'lrs of the
I
declded at a sessIOn here Fnday.carned on' a larger sCl:e.
J of states WIth different social FLIJ would be pUlllshed by firin~
I
1 systems, Mr, Mikoyan said.
squad ,execution.
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lI, Encl1ah ~
p.m. AST 15125
19 m band.

.

-

Urdu proP'lUDlDe:'
6.00-6:30 p.m. AST
4775
. 62m band.

"

.'

. . JuLy '13.: 19§.i::'

;: . Su.c.~esfui in -J• . .:. .' ::'_.,:._: -~ ~ :.:-.~ :
,-!:li

,ffi'i1.?ti;,2.:'

'k<\ =

.-

.:AI;L ·.epoch-makm~,:_ bi-~ '·~~a-:'- .. ·
'.' tion. Using. super-s6nie: waves ins. ,: -.tead Of conventional methodS was,' .
'.:' successfUlly carned :out rec.entIy ".
:,. at the Medical Department·of Nil"' .
-. ,. . gat~ UDlve:sHy jn. Jap!1n, .... _ .. ' '.~.

French ~e:
midnight 15225 Ircs=
19 m band

...,
-.

- ".
properties- as·.Ught .in tl:lat; they' .: • ::.
rilOye' fo:ward·m. a straight . IlDe~
.By using lenses_ and -prjsms; . the' .
super-59t;lic .waves. can be 'mad~ to,' .'
concentrate'on' cui.e :-peint·· and :.'
eI:I}it 'extremely nlg!l. heat .'" '.

Itcs='

1l.~12.00

~.

·!:f't\'fIJ.-·,,-, .:.. : :Supe;:so~~' ~~av~i 'nave"similar' ~

kcs~

. The n~w ';~~d ~Or: brak' 'll~>.". " :.'.', '~_ . :.i'.
rations._ utiflsed..these pro~riies'oi - '
~
t ti!s. s~njc yhenomenon:-" '.-:' .
.'.<

.

·,
The device' to- conc;mt~at~ these
•.' . souml wa.ves :afr';! gfven;point'waS.' -.:- _'.
. .'.produced. by~. an ele.ch-ri6U· appli.a.nce manofactUrin'g:.c;Ompany . af- ~ .
- teI:. five yearS' of: reSearch.'.
_. ~ '. ".. '.
.~

:

. The .openrti~n· is carried- o~t· 'a~ ......
__~:. ,fo!lows.: . :::
-'.

25 m band.

-.

~

tqe aff~iea- p~'rt of the
~
.' Drain is 'ac'curately determined b.y _ .
,x-ray Next;· part -l)f the skull is'··· :.\"
- -. - 'i~moveq and the'super-sonic:";ave" '.. An invitation to Paris for a.sJM)rtSman1lk~m~tiDi 'w~s ~tendel:fio·Ger.mln dls.':-· :..' .. 'concentr<lte'd on '. tne 'malignant
parr. of the' _brairi. Th~ 'extrem~' ..
abled fencers .at the end of .. FabIiJary. The- _picture' shows. tJie Freilch .team,· of . the ;.
heat
will, then butTI. ~\Vay . tl:i; .,
disabl,ed sports groups in sabre fighting: Tliey coni~ted With.·the·.Gennan fencers at i'he"
,
,d~.sea'se(j'pa~t.
.~
'.
.'
.:....
'_.'
.
,
final trainiilg. All seven members 'of too German-team live together' with other~ fellow'
- - . - ::., .: - -..- '..
. ~ - .;: --~~"'
sutJerers at a vocational tr,ailling home for su1rerers. of s~al paralysis at· Wildbad;-·. a . < • , .- '~esu1ts'-'obtained
by this method'·': .' '. . .
..
place situated in the beautiful' Black Forest iii the 'southwest
the Gemin-'F-edetar
.,.
In experiments on' animals indio .'
.
.
.
Republ,ic.
.';
.
."
..
.catea that. the application of sli-. "
'. . per.sonic·· waves' ·for· a,'durntion
.' ;,.
of· two· ~ec6nds' destroys
area .
of brain. .tissue .. m~asurinl!" 7 by. '..
....3'. millimete.rs. :. < •
· -:

o. First.

.~

GermaD 'PrOp-amme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kes-=
25 m band.
'l'he PrOgrarn1nes include news.
. commentaries, interviews. topical
And lii~rical reports and music,

Stmday. 9.00-9.55 pm. classical
and light programmes, Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light )n'<>gramme,
,Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p,m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. po,ular tunes,
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How. The City Of L~'~a'nners:WQ$B.:r~Jf.';.'~:
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. B~ i~CI'eaSing. the ri~ber tif:a'p- : ~ .. _ ..

.

The sacred book of Zoroastrains
By Prof•. ·MObarnm::a_~ ~: '.
came 't~ the thia'rie' ·she:fitt~d. ~uf 'j:ilic.ations, f~e area ..subje<;tect- ~o. . '.:.' ,
is the Zend-Avesta, consisting of
p~.~ . .
. an'exped1tion agai~t India which the. waves ·~an. be eJ(P.a~ded .iree-, ' ."
prayers and thanksgivmgs to th~ kings of this long periOd are.. - termin'!-ted' in' her:. discomfifure.. ly. Furthe.rmor~,. t.~er~. IS: no. dan-: :
Abura - Mazda and the good spi- alom~t. tinkrioWn to :us. '. The-. first . It so' appears that Anrana, favour-..~er_ ~r destrthOY1O g h~alihy .tlSSues
nts. It was written in the sacred occ;aslOn.o'll which Aryapa '!Oakes' ed.by. nature with nkky Mils' ancf- . uy- tUIS me od.·,
-=.
. ,
Zend language, one of the ancient a. figure. in Greek !llsfory is at· the.. inacc~ible riioUn~ fastness, su-'': " . . '
:
.-._
i.'
Aryan languages:
tune wh~p Bac~na: was mV'~ded_ ffe~ little from tliE'ravages ·.of
Ory.e pf the .~ost difficult prob-o..
_
Vlstaspa (Gushtasp), like the 'by Ninus, .king of' A,s$yria. - With th~ Assyrians and was soon. able lems .faced ~y::·.t~!'.__man~acture: '...., Klamds, was engaged JJl constant ..,an army which: b:espoke the .ardu> .to recover. and ~r't its .irich!pen"· of the Sl,!~r-sornl" d~~ce-. ~vas:
.. -':'
wars with the Turanians and, ousness .of. th~ entel'}ll'ise. Acccora-: d~nce:,.~ which cont1nired So rmti.J ..ho~· to- ,Produce ~. mstruin~nt·
.."
other non-Aryan elements; who. 109 to ~tesiaS. as queted. bi Dido: the'- reign,"of- Cwus tne .(heat:.
.y,hlch ,<:=o.1.!J~._acelll'ate.ly pmpomt
were trying' hard to break throu-. dous ~iculus, hi$ _foice: amounted
.... . . : .
- - - '.' '. " .
:~he locatIo,n -oJ- .the affe~ed' P;irt gh the fO.ITI1ldable lme set' up by to two,.milliQns ': (1,700.000' foot·.: The .second. time whe~c a m~-' .In ~If: bran :.. ,.
the ~actl'lan kmgs agamst the in- 210.QOO hor~e,_a.nd 10:600 .chariots). _ ticJn·is made 'of Aryana in ·tnese . " . . ',...
-.
. .;. .:.' '.' :
roadS of the barbanans He per.
.... .'
,
'. accoUnts, is at the "time 'of< Tig~
Bec,!.us,e ilie mtenor <?,! th!? bFam'" '.
sonally took the fi~ld against
Oxyarte~,.kingoi Bac.tria;,at the .. lath-Pi1ser. who pecame King' of . cannot be. dlrec~ly .~bs~.r:ved. X-' .~..-:.. ;.
them, and after mfllctmg heavy heae;! ·of .a . large .fQrce. (some -400, "AsSyria,·jn. 745,:B. C. and reigned" r~y fhotos :..ha.d . to be" ~ilJ,(en first
,':. ~
casualtIes on them forced them to. 000' strong) made·a stand' against fOF a- period of .18. Veal'S.. He . un=' to ro~at.e the affected. pary . and
retreat. Vistaspa thus earned the this. host . w:[lli~ ·mdomltable cou.·..dertook to_ effe'Ct. the restoration ~.Its. area~ nad. to' be lTle~~red. .
'.
I' ·that. a d~V1ce. w,~~ .would. .
tItle of "Great" for himself. Re. !'ag\!, and. gained. some·init.i~l suc~·. 'of the .~ssyrfan Empire 'by a-:.se-. ,.
beautified Balkh WIth the help of' c~sses. kIlling. over 100,000 Assy- ries of wars' upon different fronts concentr,ate tne s~per-S?DIc waves :'
Zarir, his brother, and adorned it rians.... But' ~n ·the end. the' tide :se~ng ):ly, his..tlrel_ess:' l7nergy t~-. exactlY. on the damaged part had·
wIth some fine edIfices.
of batt!e ~ed 10 .£.avour ,ot "the . re~over the: 19sses' occasioned, 'by . to be ~nven!ecr.
" . ' ",
assailants upon. tl'ie. JiITival'. of.. the iinb~cil5ty .of his predecessors"
'
. '. , . . .
. ','.
·Af.ter fits death, Spmtoo,entitled strong re-enfdrcem:ent. Th~ Bac... From :one of·h.ls:Jnsc.nptiens . dis- f It tco.k five years' Of research.
the wise (Istandiyar '01' Safid-Dad)' tnans 'were forced ··to Tetreat arid . covered at C.hara~h. we learn' that or the-. manufacture(:' with' ,the
sat on the throne He had inhe-' seek: ref.uge..~ in their' capit~L. he \~:as able ~ to 'ext~nd his ~in·lIu. help of physiCians from -. Nirgata
rited the warlike sPirit and gen-. where they were oesiegecl' by the' .en'Ce to the: faHowing provmces in Univer~ity;-1'0. perfect an 'lIlstrU' .
,
ius of his tllustnous father. Over invading. force.. The. city ".was. the 'east bLhis empire:' -'N'armi inent .whlcn _has' an -. accicfentar: :.. his whole vast domam. extendmg' strong and vlgorOlisly _defendeCl.. Parsua.:Zikraiu. Nlsae:and Arakti~. error of only- Q.f IDillimeters' in .
...
--:."
as far as the valleyS' of Arg~J.n and .Nunils ·JJeSpalnng·of 'su.cess-,; ttI.:·The last .appears· to be the locattng the. afTeCted·.p.arL··~·' •
dab and Helm~nd, he made hIS: was a.bo.ut to call a re.ttea~. 'But' same as· "Arak()sia; 0l'. Arachosia _'. Althou trthi"
_'.'
, ..'..
:..-:
power felt. while hiS !nfluence ex. at thiS .tlme. 'Si!mU?amIS, a lady of Ah~ co~ntry watered by the Argh- ·v.'id 1 . g . s me~od canno'.o.e .
'.'--'-.
tended beyond ltS limits, :where 'exceptiona} beauty. 'and courage; anda.b·and·HefmancHmodern pro..:I e/ a~oPted..~tH m~!e. .clinr: .
'nations feared and respected him. : who had ioined he~ husband: Me. VInce' of. .Kandaharr ~It -also a.pp:.' <:<1. ata .2l:e. obt'!ll1 ed•. H-·IS cer~~
'._
He w.as probably the last king of non (or Oannes). 'an_officer .in 'th~ eais 'that tJje AsSyriki supremacy ~~n, _ as,. rese;:rch. cpntmues. that·.IS
thiS lme
~yrian army,~ pro~d a. ~Ia." ... \v.3:s' ~oOn sIla ken off. but the 'C9U'n-- :.jril . ~w _t~~l m,!u~ . \\.'l.Il.·pfa3>; a~.
After him (or a penod. of some of attack b:l'. which the' city was.. try 'fIas diyiped' into a. IIumoer .of ant:oth~. _ 6 e r~~ bsall), slfr g e
five hundred. years the hIstory of tl!ken: H:er share 10 the explolL petty' mdependent -states, lacking. tht'
del'!le. pns r~Ull'In~
Aryana IS nearly blan.k. With the J!1trod~cesI her' to': Jh,e ·E~peror. .the " es~ential ~en1~nt of unity.
. mo.sf
I{'~te treatment. . .
exceptions, of one or two eve?ts,. ana. she be~e: -Ii.l!i. qu.een.. ·and and thiS ma.cfe '$~m-'an easy pre"
gleaned from th.e accounts of 'successor."
" - .'
. :.' .9tforeign aggl'l!ssibn.in·tne middl
Greek wnters, the very names of
Shortly aftennlrds,. i'hen she. Qf the· .si.xrh. ceriturs B.C:,
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play their VItal part in'
handlmg emergency' caseS' . and

their responsibilities
1'B.member assoclatron
have .. SA:N FRANCISCO,. July 1~, a wall of shal11 e, defac10g that ,!nother San Francisco earthquake . We are, sure tha.t the Afghan
, t rong fe;j1mgs
.
".
(Heuter). 'I'n~ liepubbcan l"arty,. great c.lty. humlliatmg every ~e. along political lines next week, Red Crescent' Society has . been
The Afro-ASian members' 'of' In a sectIOn, -ot ·Its electIOn ptat- ncan: and ~ISgraclDg: free men the Senator .Goldwater is going·to : suce~ful in' its activities and deLl1e CDmI1jlolllvealth .are tryIng _~?rm _.pu~lished,. here ~atl~rday, every~'here _
.
become the nominee on the first velopme~t programmes through
to get the British governn:cnt.
mwcted PreSIdent. Johnson s ~d- .. The . admmtstratlon had . also ballot on WedneSday
c(},()peratlOn' whIch people, have
'h h -h I d ' t
"b I t' . mlm~tratlOn for poh01es leadmg
turned ItS back on the captive
Outwardly.' undaunted
by rendered so far.
u IC
hay lree rfesPffclnsl I J Y to"a potl;ntI.aI panty 01 powe, pe:Jpies 'of eaStern Eu'rope"
Goldwater's 1!normous lead in
It is our hope that suCh co-ope.
d b cut ! estate 0
a
aIrs
111. , h
'
.
d
R
f
C
ba
h
. .wIll
. .mcrease ' m the fut\lre,
f
••
\\ It. cO.n;mUnISm,. mstes. 01 out·
e ern~g to. u , t e docu- delegate strength, governor Will. r:atlon
Sauth Rhpdesla. to come out ngn_t. U::; mUItary .supenorny.
mem said. the Democrats
had lam. W. Scranton of Pennsylvania said 1\e editorial.
_
\', Ith som~ kInd of -Commitment
It accused tne .admInlstration o,f forever blacked out nation's ho- IS still fighting tirelessly.
The same. issue of Islah carried
(J heJ' than
mere promise that . weaKnEtss bel ore commUnIsm,' .nour at the Bay of Pigs. bungling .
an article by its staff writer on the
11 \.\.'111 ho:ld talks WIth the ra- and 01 opemoifup: a "not lme nrst ·the invasIOn plan and
leaving UnionBetween Tenganyika . commercial relationsbetween 'AfClst g.Dverinment Df Ian Sm~th wIth a sworn enemy rather than brav.e
men 10 Cuba
to be
"
ghanistan and Italy. AccOrding to:
:lbout the ifuture of the Afncan With a proven friend ..• .
shot dov.'Tli·
They, had
also And Zanzibar Will Not
a Tespon'sible offidal of the MinismaJo[lty: ,ito!' ·the 'Africa;I and
'The platform. q~ . whIch the ,fatled to.-obtam on-the-s~t proof Collapse, Says Nyerere
. try of:Commet=ce, said the article,
."'.slan merbbers of fhe Comr:w!1' ·Republicans ..... 111 tight the Presl.. of the Withdrawal of So~let offen,_
LONDON, July 13, (Reuter).-· the government of. Afghanistan
.,';ealth· an? not sta'tIsfied W'ltn - -denlial e1eC'tlon In. I'fovember was slve weapon? f~m Cubll. . '
p:resldent Julius Nyerete of the has been trying ·to expand its
5.llch a
ommltment. . They ,dr.a~'n up by a member commltThe. Democratic..admlnlstratlOn Umted Tanganyika-Zanzibar Re. trade with Italy.
.
h cl I - '
.tee dunng the' past week ready was accused of fallmg to prevent pub-hc 'declared last night "the
The volume of goods exchanged .
b the Um t e d Na..t'lo~ f rom b ecommg . union of TanganYika and .Zanzl. "
.
d I ~a1y
.want
'. an outng
'
, 1., ec aratlOn
"r("reo. f or ..Mond a)' openmg 0 f th e R'epu·
between Afghamstan
~n
g
galdm . tn~ problem W~L 1. t~ ·.hcan covent~o~ here.
a forum f~: antl-Western'J')-sult bar IS not going to collapse"
has'been considerably m~r~asmg.
t~em ,IS ~r" of dangel. La~e:.
. 4· SectIon P1aif0l'll1.
and abuse.
and of subsldismg
He was speaking at a tea.party sa!d the article. ~fter glv1Og_ a
tn!s week, an A~ncat) SU:'ll.ll.
The platform IS 10 four sectIons,
vanous' fo~s of .. soclahsm attended by about 300' students detaIl of comme.rCIal Items exl~ to openl.l.n Cairo. wher~~ tbe .of whic~. t~\O were released Sa·. througho~t the warld. through from TanganYika, Keny~ Uganda' changed between the twe coun..
AJncan lTlembers' of the ~(lr.1' turday They co.nslst. of relatIve- US foreign ai'd
and Britain, at which he was ac- tnes, the article. emphasised' that
nionwealt~ are also gomg. to· ly' nen.controverslal-as far· as
Defence IsSue
compamed bOy the first vlce-presl- due ·to growmg neeqs, more possi1,ake par.t I And 'for that very' Republicans are concerne.d--state- . On defence, the docum.ent said. dent Sheikh Abeld Karume, for- bhties,exlst'to develop 0is volb-eaSon they are very" anxiGus' ments of-party prmclples and con~ the Democrats had not -angmat· merly President of Zan:llbar f-al.' ume of trade
to et th~' BritIsh 'govemn,ent demnatlOn of the Deml?<:rats re- ed one smgle new strategic wea- lowmg the revolution which deIn conclUSIOn, the article gave
g k
t
.
k d' -f
I
cord 10 office.· Its leaders are des· pons system, had played down posed the Sultan
certain figures of imports- and exto rna e . f·so·me
m.
'fPo rc'y cribed for example as "Federal efforts to bu.lld·defence agamst
P~sldent 'Nye'rere added
Jf "ports. for the. years .1339 1340 and
'taternent· regardIng
t e' utUI (' extrermsts.
....
"1 e. They h aye .pursue.
d d'IS- you ,.~really try to be non-aligned'
- ' 1341
'
.
. ..
IDlSSI
of So-utheln RhodeSia. Bndoub·
The. platform- wnters accused armament. negotiatIOns Without you can get mto' real trouble.
Yes~erday's Ams devoted its
:e~ly the Afn~an, summIt also ~h_e Dem?crats of praymg on the takmg .nuht;l;rY. ~udgement s~. Well, we are gomg to make a. editorial to the question of bnbery .
Will hold !the Bntlsh respons.l- Just aspiratIons o~ th~ mmonty Clently 1Oto acco.un~ resultmg, m
Jolly good attempt to. be non- which .has been tou.ched upon by
ble fO! th;e state' of aHa.lrs..·m groups... encourag1Og disorderly effect. m a unllateral .. ~urtail- aligned' m the Umted Republie Mr. Rishtya, the new Minister of
Rhodesia. j
and lawless. e~em~ts. and mef\~' ment of Amencan arm$,
IrrespectIve of those who pay lip- . Finance, as an important !?Oint of
T\\'o Af¥can members of .the -ctuall y . admml!'termg.~he la~s.
.. Other sFfic allegatIOns m the services to non-alignment..
.. hiS work programme. It WIll be <it
Commonwealth-K-enya.and th~ . They ha~' falred. to'reduce un·
platform, were Sa1es._ of farm
Refernng to the proposed east false statement to say that there
Republtc of TanganYIka - and emp10~t.to re.cahsable l~vels. cornm~lbes to commur:llsts had Afncan' federation of Tanganyika- is no' bribery 'iI} finance; security
Z . b _In"
t ld th -Br't'sii Sho,-,," l!ttle ~ncerp.. over mfla· b~ mishanq,led..
.
Zanzibar Kenya and ,Uganda he and judicial departI!1ents. .
_a~lZI ar '. "ve o. e .1 J • • • tlOl1, and ~ad '~plO1ted mter.- . ' Co~~rated.WIth' Indonesian said the~ was a deep deSire for
Also 'it is not just tn claim that
1;'0\ ernmen, that..t~ey can pro . Taclal tensIOns by
extravagant ImpenaliSm by helpmg. It to ac·
'ty.
_..+ Af
d th
all government officials are accus-'
-"
f
..
.
b l u m me"",
nca an
e ques·
.d
h
\ l e t . e .troops In case 0
a -campatgn promIses. Wlthout ful- qwre terntory e ongmg to the tion was when and how.
tomed to..bribery, said' the' editorwblte trIsuhectlOn·1f .and· when filn:ient."
.
.
N!!therlaIids and'control over the
Tn Pr 'd t
d
1
h
lal. The editorial' stressed that the
. . .
tb
R
bl
PI" .
e
esl en sal peop e W 0
· )h d d b '
B
ntl~.
E;Cl e lo nng"
In foreign affalrs,
e epu 1apuan peep e. .'
had no reason to misUnde~tand figh! against bribery and smugglr,he
about condltlo~s m the cqUl'ltl:y cans alleged that the Democrats
Abetted commurnst take. overs the revolution In 'Zanzibar
had 109 should be accepted .by all as a
. under whj~h the Africans wiE has adopt~.risk: patlfs such as be. m Laos .and mcreased SoVl~ m- pretended tbat the risi,;g. was a natronal. struggle. It expressed
-have equatsaymg' m the affairs gan at.. Mumch a .quarter century ~uence.~. SOutheast Asia by communist one, whereaI for years hope .that t.hls campa1gl'1 Wlll no.1.
. r
-ago'" . . .
weakly
acceptmg
. difference was whether
.
. .confi ne d t 0 th e M'mlS
. t ry 0 f
The 'D"
.Dl'Itlsh aJ'e,
.
.1
960 commumst the
the remam
uf thell' country
l:eponed t6 have' turned' ·do\i,·n
Po~
VIO atlOn of .the 1
Geneva. a.g- majority or a feudal
minority Finance but should be mtroduced
"h;s proposal nght away '.
. O~ ~.any. ~t said tb~t the reeEment..
should govern
to other n:llDlstries as well.
l,
f. •
" -.
•• admlmstrat1Qn had ."stood..by
as
!!-couragea 1?creased aggressThe que!>tnm of ha\ mg stand-.. a Wt:re baracade in Berlin became 'IOn ill Sojlth Vietnam
Briton Held By Allies
three mOn.ths ago .by American
by tHlopS ·tto quel any .......hlte
' .'
Turned a deaf e~ .to·pl.eas from
army undercover agents as he
JhsurrectJ,op WIll of course come ,!H political' parties of South the Western H~IIl1sphere for' de- On ESpionageCIerges
gave documents to an agent in
when thel'~ IS a modIfied cunsti--- RhodeSia. May b'~ the South CIS1Ve leaderShip to seal-off subMUNICH. West Germany, July West Germany. The fate of-the
tutlQn whH±h ,shcl\lld be enforced Rho,desran white government verSIOn from Cuba
13 (AP) -A Briton held here on East .European spy was not reo
j OJ guaran~eeIng equal right~ ·to 'wi11 .nDt agree 'to such a confe.
Shouldered -VIrtually . the full suspicion of espionage was arres- vealed '.
.
1he Afn.calils ·Flrst.of all it is l'€nce but It is up to the British costs of..the.UN occupatIOn of the ted while handling over docume- . Burchinshaw, 33. a former Li. rI
d
:1
.
' h t th B '
'd
.
f
h
0mgo only to have the ousted nts to.a member of an East Eur9- verpool policeman now held in
;nltee negessal'Y ht a :.> ell fn- .to-proVI e condltwns '!r suc a 'leadership asked- back when UN opean spy ring, all. Allied source a German prison near ¥unich,
ush government s ou l u ca
PI'. 90nference, of a tern tory. about· forces .had withdrawn."
reported Sunday.
_had"been employ'ed by a British
conference which it h~s still direct .respon~
'Goldwate~' VIctory Sure
a
'tonstlfutlOn.aJ
The. source said the man, .Alire tailoring firm on a U.S. 'Air Force
which' \:'Illj. be represented by: SJbl1lty
According to AP, unless there's Burchinshaw. was apprehen~d Base in Bavaria
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llOOio Afghanistan

The .events in the. Congo .I;1as
. BY WAKIBEEN
With all this .' backgr.ound, the
f.
G~ce
.
r UUo~.I."Ck1.r.
t 'taken' a new turn at a time when. mostly the so called. FrenCh. spea, Afncan leaders will probably meet.
;
.Sababuddm Kuahkakl·. /. the African .states are busy on a kmg countnes, IS also sceptical with Tshombe in Cairo later this . "First aid Centres" waS·the capU1~~\]' .
./ . 2.econd sl1!PHl~t s~ce the formauon ab(lut' the aevelopments..
week and they have to evaluate. tio.n of the Islah editorial·publishAd'"~ . . ,
.of the Orgamsahon for Afncan
The fact about the. rISe' of Tsh. whBJ" attitude to adopt towards ed ·yesterday.· ¥an is subject; said
J~~~U··".
1 . J psi;' '1'.3 .
IDty, =:ot year.
am be to power is ·.that it has vio· him in the' future.
the editorial,. t6 catastrophies ana
~~:OUL e~fghaniatail'
The ascent of 'Tshon:be t? pow· lated Certam pr·¢ciples. For more
unexpected events,
, 1'e lel1:rapbic Addt'tia:-·
' er as the Prune. MmlSter of the than :three years the leader of Ka·
~ituation Still Grave
Fir.es, ear.thquakes. and floods'
: "Times, Kabul".'
Go.~gO W.IlJ certamly be one of the tanga Provuice 10 defen'ding his
.Although four years have pass- are with' man ev.erywhere regardIj
Tel~pbOl:lM:-' .
pomts. discussed at the. African seces.siontst poliCles, defied the' 'ed. smce Congo has achieved 'its Tess of being'in developed or
'214lH [Extol 03-'
Summit, to be o»ened m
Calro central government of the Congo, independence, the situation in that .developing nations.' Such events
,.
, 22851 .[4, fi and 6.
July 1'1. Tshombe on his"part has the UnIt~ Nations and the world country still remams grave. For destroy great numbeFs of families
SubKn.tloa RalM:
,:' announced that. he IS gomg to at- at large. 'HIS activities
brought three years it had to fight Tshom- with' 'all theIr properties. We
AroHANISTAN .
-:
tend the sumr~llt along 'wlth Pre- about the de!lth of Congolese na· be's secessionist
policies.
But hear' the news of tragic events
YearlY' -.
.
At. 2lIQ
sldent .Kasavubu, who for reasons tionalist leader Patnc Lumumba when through the c(},()peration of happening sporadically' 10 all parts
Half !Jearly
J\.f. lSO'
not .known yet drafted TShombe and. the Umted NatIOns Secretary the Umted
Nations an end was of the world which claims lives
Quarterly
.}> f!!{l
to:return from a self-imposed ex· Gen.eral Hammerskjolcf.
put to his actlvJties, in an addi. of masses of people. '
.
I ~FORI:IGN
lie in EUrope to' Congo and betion to many economic diffici..llties,
On the other hand, fortunately,
Yearl'7S 1&
cC)lne the Pnme Minister of the
RespOnsible For MisfQrtunes
it had to fight a pro.Lumuba re- there are many ·institutions which
Hail ~eti'l.y
S ' 8' . country
Undoubtedly
Tshombe
was. bellion The fightmg is still going are working day and night· to
QUlU1er!y
. . . S Ii.
.
defended by certain
'W~ern on
help people 5ufferipg hom tragic
Sutiscription from"cabroad
.' Africap 'Reaction,
powers until the end Qf hIS secesNow that Tshombe 1S headmg happenings thrOl,gnouLtlre world.
'The development of aia institu.
Nill .~ accepted f,y clleqiles.1 ' What will be ·the reaction of Af- siomst actiVIties, but facts were the Congolese government, and
of local e:ur:rency at the olIi·
rican states t-o this .hew-state of that publiC opinion
throughout he claims' that he IS going tions all over the world depends
·cial dPllar exchange rate . J affairs in tbe Con'go is not clearly the world held him
responsible to work 'on the basIs' of a 'On .the' cO-Qperatlon extended b'y
Prwted &1:1 a.nnounced.·.· Certainly. 'liKe the for all the misfortune which the policy ot' national reconciliation, the ·people.
'
·G_l)v~e.. Prf~ .110_
i'orld in. large, the African nati- Congo had to go through.
rt has to be seen to what extent
The' Afghan 'Red Crescent 509lls are also puzzl~d with this new
After hiS return to the Congo' he, lives·up to his words. The .Af- . clety, said the editorial; takes new'
.development m the Central At· almost two .weeks ago, Tshombe, rican summIt has taken place too and useful steps towards ItS devI
rican,' 'Republic President Ben through hiS. . so~ches has given early to have given a chance for .elopment every day. Recently the
i
'
'Bella of -Algeria a leading figure the lmpresslOn tllat he· has reform· the leaders of' the continent· to Society has opened. three first aid
"
'
lii_ Afncan -affairs for' --example. ed himself aitd for, one thing, he judge upon the actiVities of the centres in three parts of Kabul'
'JULY ~3, ..l~ . .
'nas 'expressed .hls ,dissatisfaction intends to follow a policy of na- reformed Tshornbe.
. city to give help to accident vic-'
.
.
over. the developments m the tiona1 reconciliation, a philosophy
Congo has to make a national' tims..
And
Congo.
.
which he himself opposed once. effort to
stand on .ltS own feet
:w.e have been. witnessing
a
Eom on.wea;lth "'"
. He has said that all political pri· both in .the field of Its -nationai number of traffic: accidents, fires
Rhodesia
....
Accordmg to diplomatic reporlS soners h.ave bee~ released, althou- unity and ItS economic progress, etc whIch take place.. If tile vicThe Commonwealth Prlriie while one: group of Afrjc.<ln Stplb gh nothmg IS P.'ho"Yn of the fate and the nse of Tshombe to power t1ms are not given
Immediate
te
::r
f
.
I
•
IS
completely
hostile
to
the
new
of
GlzengaJ
an
ordenl
follower
should
ensure
the
implementatl'on
help
'they
miaht
aie.
It
is -hoped
M mlS rSl con erence amos,
.
: L
h
..
f hi'
'"
halfway t~'rough In 'LondDn ·.stI14~·aUPpoSmAtm~n'~·Rh,e ot ebr Ig:~uP, 0 tpe. atetLum.ulmba
of the tcwo objectdives:
~~a~h~~r;~~~ai~~~e~:::ce~e~~~.
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i

'ough t-he ANlwlia 1\('\\' .~gen,"
n
said Inlpan.
GENEVA. Juh- 13 (Dl?AI1 )'<
-:'I1L' lael' thal 'ne\'. s contran' to ,ThIS Sll!!1me r-s' meeting -of the
~r., ,cuth lp" artnbuted to 'au; EconolT1.}c and, socl-aI,couneJi-tl\e ,
I'!]b,n h~, been dIspatched bv t,;°lnoml~ ~eneral st~ff of th:
'vOlt' Ile\', ,! acencfes Irom' NICOSIa
n ted
atlons·opens nere tOda}]
lL~\t" the -p-e:;slOn that -Greek' for \\ ha,; IS be-lleved to be a conie(\PrJ,,; li1fOOrmatlOn agents haye r renDccI bOI sp'ccla} dlmponance
.
.
e' eratlons urln n tne 0
""c'n DUl"Droleh dn\'lng these ne\,s'
h
.- 11 b'" bl
ne· t
,,~t:1 ,:, ..., ""111 ~bl'~h L'J runeou;month L cd"entl \\ I pnJ a y ce!1tTe i
." .... ,
I
nn't.
eve opm.g countTl?~ oem, I

I

'r'

re,

to, F(JrJ.gn \ ml~ll;' 'St,Jna':-a)'
31" dall11L"<J Turke),; ~tand on

~nd'lora\\orld,tradeon,an.,at'Jfli
0, prOHict them hom drnu.:;
In'
\\urld market. pI,lce, (If the' ra\\' II

.h, .
;.L'oucer-n;ng Greece'"
p' "t",t to '. i-A'H) Saturday m ,con·.

matellals
thev loproduce
.1r:Jd;,:tIll IlP'
sam" time"
.':!uarenlee
m

r"

md~:t'r

\\1IP.~(oll~
TurkIsh
authori.
:tlu!l(Jn
,., 'e:lbel
l>SU",
an entry
v;~a
;, a Cret,l<. t.o;lr FOlte ollkez \l~Il·
In,- .~_OKar.a ian "f1lcla!
':\TO busl.
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'''''' !a<

th" C,N 1-\'or1d -1'1'10(' ,l,d
De,'clopnwnt Conferenc(' hC'lf' I
WhIch Iil"t.d flOm :\larch ..'l WI
;Tun" I;;
I

,
•
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. SAN FRANCISCO
Joly 13. (Reuter),CONSERV,-\TIVE Senator Barry Goldwater still looks a cer·.
tain Republican Presidential nominee-,--despatch
protest
rally againSt him' and Jaunty "I will win" talk by GO\'ernor
"'illiam Scranton Sunday night.
.\ dranlatic eve-of-convention nrotest against the prospect
o'f Senator Goldwater's
nomination got underwa.y wheu thou.
,
sands marched 15 abreast Market Street here.
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country to act SWIftly for a settle.
ment
Nonetheless some Bnbsh authantJes predicted confidently the
lB-natlOn conference
would be
able to put out a wrndup declara·
tlOn Wednesday patchmg up the
confhctmg vIews on the hottest
Issue I[acmg the leaders
After four days of formal and
Informal dlsausslOn of the South.
ern Rhodesian problem most of
the 13 non-whIte have urged the
followmg points.
1 ImmedIate release of all po.
htlcal prisoners held by Premier
Ian Smlth's government m Salisbury
2 The convemng of a new con·
ference to wnte a constItutIOn
based on one-man one·vote whIch
would gIve power to 'the three mIl.
hon AfrIcans who outnumber the
whItes 12 to one,
3 Despatch of a
Commonw-ealth -eommlSSlQn to Rhodesia to
speed up the mdependence progIamme ,
by
P Bntam's,
M
t response,
D
I gIven
H
d
mls er oug as- orne an
S nme
nd
a ys
1 The Bntlsh have no nght to
mterfere
In
mternal
If
d RhodeSla's
h
f
ld d
a th
aIrs an f
t i
eret
ore I cou
0
no mg to reI' po I lea pnsoners
2 A const,tutlOnal conference
\; ill be arranged If pOSSIble,
3 BrItalIi long ':.go accepted
the
11. prmclple of majonty rule for
R odesla and It was wntten mto
the constItutIon whIch has never
' rk <t
op I
H
th
wo e pr er y
owever
I'
BrItish have no mtentlOn of grant·
l'1.g statehood to Southern Rhode.
sla untIl majonty rule IS, assured
In a measurable perlod
which
caflnot be
4 M-eanwhIle the conference
should aVOld saylhg anythmg that
\\ ould harden the atlltude of the
t'
h
S
h
mIt governmen -:-lust w en It
seems. that a cmnJ?lete change may
be takmg place m that attItude
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ECOSOS MeetIng
Opens In Geneva

GENEVA. July 14. (Tass) -An
annual seSSIOn of the United NatlOns Economic and SOCIal Councl1 (ECOSOS) opened here Monday
After the elections of a
(R I d
W Ik
of
h
c aIrman
0 an
a er
Australia), the session endorsed
the agenda which mcludes a wide
range of questions.
The ECOSOS meetmg Will reo
Vlew the 1963 world economIc sltr
uation.
"
It Will also conSIder questIOns
of world trade WIth the light of
the results of the recently condu·
ded United Nations conference on
trade and'development In Geneva
Considerable attenhon will
be dev~ted to the economic and
SOCIal problems of the developmg
...
countrIes

Fie]d'l\hlflhal~Are.r

,de, ~aulle

Says H e Has' ,'""
congratulating hl.m on :101', ~Na-_, O,~e''I'S'0'0' ,D;'~~_e-','ga't'e~,T.'o V of'!,
tional Day of the' Repubbc of
.....,
..
~'_,
France. . '',For"H' 1m' I~'GO.' p,·Co' n"~,e',n'tl-O~'o' '"
60'~, Of Sarde,h Dam,
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Prest9~nt

have been pressmg f?r
catego- -The government of Cyprus is
ncal commItment bmdmg this: draftmg a formal protest to TUT-

j

'i"O'j

~d'

Gen. de .GauUe
Field Ma~hal,Aief ,

Cyprus Drafting
P
T T k
rotest
ur ey
On Troops Landing

KABIJL, Julv l3-IVlr Dham,j<l
AmbassarlOl of India whose term'
of servICe In Afghanistan h,ld
:,nrled. left K~bul for hqme. on
::.aturday morning Mr pharol]d
~peut four ~ears a5 IndIan Am.
bass~dl?r to the Court of Kab:.JJ

C
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News In Brief

i
.'\ Gre"" I g<,\ 1'1 oment ,poke~.
r:'dn III Atfuens Saturda\" 5aid
,1mm"dldt~b ,lft(": ,LkCl,.)n 'of
-,n·un. CaPlalm
'K~rathan.
lnl' Pr,-c;ldc'}1l
VICI'a"enda
P, b,den:,
h t Staoalls
f
n, G
and
ihe I1xma ,md
(If the
thl? '
.",b un 151
\\-ay
rr)
n
nest
cr,
~
' ,
economl(" dnd soei"! cnuncll \\ ,I! :
!'l,my
t" ",p"ar.a.
In • connecllon
KABUL July 13~Mr- Sayy,'d
.' I'h th",
prOdUi::tlOn
of. slde"In' take ,VI) tht' llad<:"~ {'onf."l'nce·<'
Fakhruddl11
Mohammad,
the
du OlbSIJ.J~ \\'-as stoooed 'from demands -", «Jlll~In('d In '1' fln.,l
Thel' were to be addressed by the former Ambassador to
Soudanese
MlUlster
to
the
Court
1....,\ Ing An~ara alrpoi i terminal
('('mnNRI(:l!t;
Saigon 'Henry Cabot Lodge, and Governor Nelson Rockefeller,
of Kabul. paid a Courtesy call on
l1"'PJ!(- \ alid 01 ders flOm
hi,
spokesmen ior the liberal wing of the party.
, pel't'I,,_th\: ~pokesm'an added, he~ , The: Il,'m' "de\'L'!oPllh:)t' .. -:
S('nw 5(1.clt~0 people took pan l J 1 ,
102 Dr Abdul Zahlr, PreSident of the
Afghan 'Naubnal Assembly In his
"d' f(yreed l<i board the n.ext all', "~ d! 1)1 c.!ln~,h' ,tun'h' U¥J In
I he' 'lo, 'Huma~ .R'ght,s fllarch' \\ 101lch
Henry Cabot Lodge
45 office ~'e;<rcrdilY mornIng, Am!J ant- l<-a\ mig Ankara alrpOIt
,cru1ln~ 10 be _m,ldl' 01 tbe cnmo, ,\ a, bad;eQ b, Negro labour and
Senator :\largalet Chrr,c- Smllh
Tht- FliI'Plkn ~lJnt~ti, said lhe mlc. and SOCial, IH:!lVt1lcs oj "II '(nUll;' leaaC'r'
I;' bassador :Vlohammad latel met
\\'Ith the' PrIme MinIster,
T~'tu-,GTCl:1'< \:'a -a"re~ment had) D.N or::!anls:3tlOns- aod spel'"li. I In a te1(';-"lIlO programme In
rbch,1Id \I )\IX(,n
I
v,'en ;,lredd\ ablf,,,ated 'earlier <ca ~""J.t'L'S, 'udl" as th,' \\:>rJd I \~h,ch St'natul Golc',\aterhad dcI'.
f'a,-olltl S"n,
47
KABUL, Julv 13-The ,Ailvl'
,
Heal,h
C, c:al)l~allOn
'oc- ~ IInea t{J ldr;C'
'
' \ear <:Im~equenth oWlnan'
1 inc
nI
l b
,'md
.,
pal~ G ovelnor S
c,' "
"nCe,ml]1lltt'd
..'00 'OIY Commllte; on Ml'dlc~1 Tlil"
(~lt'ek natJohal" <feslrou' of ('o~." c- 1,:WPa .a OUI Olg<lIll-d'i 'anwn HIHr",d a ba.ck,ta-the.\\all' (;"ld"~lc,', 1n1~1 \\a, 8'2 more ,nmg met under Dr Abdul Rahim,
;-n.' to Turk):·\ had "appl;. fpr 1I1,n
, !lh-alleng{· lI' t h ')pponen~ to de, than the li5:'> nCL'ded for a Irrst lhe :',!Inlstcl- of Pubhc Heatt:l
en"
\'
\"J~a:s
r');
'"
'
rI
C'
1"
~ an the hulJCJt nomlnaUon
'
,
C batl' the '--ne, face-lO.facn
The A,lzona' \'l'~teradY afternoon .[Q discuss the
• L •
.J~u'(,l<lf\,-\'l'n('<,.
11al11 n.m'enUI,n lioo,
Sena,llr had 118 vnte, commhted establishment at Me<:lical Depal'
Although 'll"tdel', '(Jf'dJplomatlc ~ ~",I:' < u~'.d,,:lt~e ~" .. p~rsrm.~l
Th" \\c,uld be '-Ome\\'l1at no· 1 b\' pllInaJy -ell'ctllm la\\, :25'i inS' tmcn~, dnd' tr,lInlng tt'chnolllt(loo~ ;pon OJ) Dt'f.SOns tra\'E'jJjn~ nIL n" G' 1. .. h" me.elln,., 1\ ((,I, 1 ", I' 1ht' l't.nn., hama Governor i tl u('ted b;. ,tate <II dl':ntt lepub. ~t<
·.~ltJ- NATO- d'",n'lf'IC'a1I()n \\,~"e" In" 10 I'n",·"
Imme~lat'~h "rlr 'I"nc-eded 'Sut as far as I kr10\\ . !Ic<.n eon,enuon, 60 pel"onalJv
n
. .fron'
.,
,
=the
1-,
• 11 " ;:e.fectly legal and Il would / pledged and ;l02 flOm' delegates'
ThD-C pl<:scnt Includt'd Dep,iI"
. \empt
thl~ reouir('ment
h' opcn''1
II I. ~:' a, I,d b\
, ' htoc f·a Cl th
,."1
.
\\1
lDrCII Up,
L<; eXI,'n'I'"
.
d
.
i
hI'
I
b
<r.
tmenldl
Heil'ds
of
the
MinIstry
I" '
'
"
e
mlnlS:ClY
had nc-vpr-,
{) ",
and. I"present,
- added th,,\,
.• '.
lllner.... T\ - ttl d 1\ en;c O.;lnJ-i pI 11"(' ) 1)<'
I of trea' l' '!Jl'atlOn to Stoe de, \\ r II.
b or d11m Ut are not 0,11. Publ,c
• Hnalth
...
....
h j
. i C cs~ to obtain entry VI as from
\'. arid to renn n. "til' Gerr"'.1 ,'I; ~'gallon \\ Itn,n minutes, enator Cld.;' oun
"
allves of the MinIstry of S,d,Kd'
" " I'
.
l'01d"atcl' bsu.ed "flat refusal
c'ovel nor Scranton 'UJ,ered ano, tlon 'Kabul Unl"er-It
. d D
authOrised 1"urklsh reoresentatlve.5
'
.
.
,JOle,a,
T
h
'
,
h
b
k
'
11.
bdf
h
'
.v~Yan
dbmad \ h!i, tn ,uch person's are',
, I' lequest IS rIdiculous,
he t el scl al' In Is I
or t e) 1.11 Development Department'I'll.
Is<u0d IInm,tdl":t,I;·.
tht' mlnl<tl \
. '
.
Til " be' \\ ill b~ prbl'l1t .>l til\' ,ala In a s~atement Issued by hIS nomlnatllm "!len thl Ce de-legate.,
Afrlcd'l ,ummlt meetIng rrI Cdlr;) p16" ,ccretar) . I \\lll
debate rrom his emn "tate moved ftom
KUNDUZ. July l3-i\lr Abdul
•
.'
'.
'J)nc,Jl,h ,l'venteen. -but \<1;1 be Dem~era:< Lynaon B John~on IS hl< column Intll thc rank, of the Razzak. D,stnct Commlssloncr oi
1"
I:e I'Qa"'i till' (,reek 'l11lcer I back ,n Gi'neva Do the lllneleenth utll ,al gel
uncflmmiled
KalalI-Zaul laId the tunddtlon
\\ a, den'ed i"nll ': t" TUI kcy \\ as! On J uL,' :!I he 'Ica"es here clg<.ln
l-!c' 'aId he \\ould have some Gold\\ ,lter headquartel s claim, ,tone of a VIllage school for boys
:hat he haa nut aeled Il1 cc,mpJI' to mel'! Ple<'lde.ni Char:ns de: feat, that Senator Gold\\ ateI'. If cd them but "ne of them dlstl"lct at Chargul village on Satord,IY
,lnce \\ nh b., I!'C]U" "II"'Il:
thc G'W!1I' of France but retilln~ the I elected pre"dent. would be reckl, allut ney Robl'rt Du~gan ~ald that Land dnd fonds for the school havl'
m'l1>1>trv 5"ld
"~me da:1 nc-s In tnc bandlIng of hucJe~r \\ as. InU,1 J cc t
.
.
been dondted by the vJllage,-s
, vI I' met F'lday and dec Ided to
,
;
On .lul... 2:J he will I 'ave for' \'. eapon~
In Nlco>,a; ,'C.l('ldlllg' [e) Reuler. R,lllQOOn <I,no \]n<CCl\\- \'1" Lontl I --\vhat 's more Important. ap, "n t(l the conveht,on uneommlt-I
Gree" Cyprint mInISler< Sundav aron
pal entl;. rhl' Amellcan people do.. td. Duggan said
\\ ~'ll s,tay
00k . top' "e~ry t'l dC'el~lon,,' ·a-t a
f too. he added In an allUSIOn
to Ibol "ay UTIli! OUI
Qt'!cga[JOn
,peclal n;l't'll:1g ltoll.m lITa n'pnn,
, tJ,e latesr Gallup Poll. showmg caucuses' meehl
'ha: Turkl" had admn:t>d sendIne
him runnmg ahead of the Artzo.
GOld\\ at<'r also added tive 'lutes
,,,.lOp,; tu C,OI "..- an,
aUlhoflta,
C;HAZNl July l3-The Dlrec, nan w,th rank·and·file
repubh. tn hl~ lotal fl:em, the OhIO delega,
PARIS. July J:l ,(Reute!') -The
; ,'c gO\"('l'n!1Jcn~ "'U"l t' ,ala'
.!..lJl ate ·of . Educallon of GhaL.nl' :tans Sen.ator Goldwater rep,eated tlon SInee Governor J;am~s A Ir body of Maurice Thore. [he Fren.!
t"1IJ\'lnCC'" launched a mobIle VlJ· Sun~ay that he had lIt'llI' falth m
Rhodes annuunced libt \\ eeK that ch "eldel statesman" \\ ho dIed
A~ked If 111;" (YPI us gt,\' '1 nment laL'C scJlOol at Nawar on Saturday, -op'nlOn poll;;
-he would release the '58,vote dele. Saturday I1I!(ht In a SOVICt Imer
:~, II _L'I;. :u ~pp: "aeh tht' 'J.;; N ' Thls"chool. an<l olhers hke It are ExudIng confidence not backed gatlOn (10m ns pledgt' l<J 'UPPOrt was Hown hel e last night
,<I,,, ; tIl.- alIe'l\.'d LUI kl"h land· ol"-Igned 10 prOVide educatIOnal; un by com'C'ntlOn.eve delegates, him as ,] fa\,orJ(e ,on. :20 members
A Soviet all J,~er Ii~\\ the b..dy
.:'-' ,'"'' ?U:t,;'1
Itall\'e
SOUICI,'
'~l?
OPOOrtiW,Jlle&
IDr
children
of,
Govelnor
Scranton
said'
..
things
announu,d
10;
Gold\\dtPr
P,
for
home
from ihe Bulgalian pOll ~t
mat r
. UIJOd': in i
:-· ,\\a, 'urwel "'-111"01(' lnoes
are gOIng very much b~lter than Scranton
\'arna. '!\1,
~horc:(s \\'ido\\',
,,,n'ld'·"d:·,,nl ;,nd "',) Id proh,lbh· - - ,I had thought would be pOSSible
The lemaIndel ale uncommllted known by -her maldenname of
'" d'-i' "pd,!)\ the Coun,,]" (.i
He claImed the
\\as but 'C'\I:,al are exoected to SI\lng J,',Inne1Le
VClmeersce and 111s
• ,,' -1,'1"
\ll:nda,\ m' T t',cid\
''''I! tt' ';liil
In a state of /lux
to th(' ArIzona \\ hen the dt'lega, sucee,;sor as party General Secre.
'
Jbt:-L'd abobt lepans that Rauf
But Sen-ator Gold\\ a(er sald he lion meets Munday
I tary MJ' Alde.ck ROE'nQ - travelled
-h. ~(,U'('· ,ald Sunoa,', 'mee"
D,irl-.ta,h Chairman of the Tur. had 139 "form" convention dele.
Some-perhaps a' dozen-also I f,um Valna \\'l1h '1
:'- . , .,[!('ndi:d b,\ F'r('sldent ":1-h C~pnul' Communal, .\\ as due ga'es supportJng hJIl1.. It \"I'll "ke
I
k
L.
Th 0 't P I b i d
n
J
,
"
I.a
P
an
to
'tIC
Wit,..
Rhodes,
..
de.
e . at been
y I),ummnned
It UI eau- ea
",'r.'Il" lnitllOI :\lJllI"kf ':\1:, ft ,elUJn t.o NICOSIa form'Anka, 5,5 votes·to 'get ihe nommatlOn
Iegalion source saId
'
ship-had
f';1 er.a
r '!' 'MnJ"- Gl:orghadJI<, the Plt-- la thiS \\~'ek. G€orghad]ls, sa'd In
According to an assoc1ated press
(S~ also page 11
m-eetmg ,
", ::; ,.: t~:i'J HJ, . '(' of RejJre,,,n, ,,',-;.alemen, the ,go~emment bad survey of 1308 delegates showed
HIs Wife \\'as \\ Ith him aboard
'.',. G ~jkp- ele-r,des' ilnd :111, r.~\el banned him from C(lmll1g thIS first ballot bre-akdown based
the Ime!' Litva when hc dIed M
.'" \ "f'lcpr-;
bad,:
on pnmary 'elections. InstructIOns"
CHARIKAR July 13 -The' Ru, Rochel: who took over only eIght
[,: ,\ ,',
'" !1']'"
F:OKA under,
Bu~. he aci.ded, he' would tJrdel pledges and stated preference
ral Development Aurhonty of \\ eeks a(<n.' fle\\ fmm Holldav ,n
- 'tin;,
ho ree~n1h' n·· ,Dcnktash sanest should ,he r.e·
Gold\\ater
7S7 Sayyellkhad PrOJe* established; the Cllmea 'to Varna, the B~Jgar.
',,111' t1 I,· (\'pru~. \'-as n(,1 pre.! turn, Sl) that charge, could bc
Governor WJiltam W. Seran. a VJllage CounCil at Gulbahdr '"In DOlt where the bod\' was'ta.
." . . bllt 1 nrf',um, ht' \'. II! be bl"ught agaInst 11. lIT)
ton
161 Village In Pen\ an Province on ken ashorc and lald'in state 'n the'
' " '~,·i ,,j 10;, d:d'I(1fT
tht·"
'
Gc"rernOl Nelson A Rockefeller Saturday
Inc;d 10wn
.
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Majesty :~ngratula~

"

,

B

Repu hI·lean partyeonven t·Ion
"
..
In",U,SA Op~ns Today,o
.1

Goldwater" Sure Of Success

.

"

.

KABUL. July 14.-A telegram
has been sent oli. behalf of' ,His.,
Majesty, the Kmg. ,to '
.
Charles de- Gaulle congratulatmg' _
LONDON, July, 14, (AP).him on the French NatIon Day. ,
RITAIN pledged at the' Commonwealth summit talks MonA similar•. message" has .I;>een.
thh ld f
Southern
despatahed on behalf of His' Ma-,
wi
day that independ~nce will be
e
rom
jesty to HIS Excellency ~ield Ma~Rhodesia until majority African rule is assured there.
'shal AbdeI-Sala'am. Mohammaft "
.Conference officials reported
I Aret. President of--!raq 01). '-thee,
that
Commonwealth
relabons
I Iraqi NatIonal'Day , "
'...
Secretary Duncan
Sandys also
Also a telegraphIC message' has " '}
inSisted BrItam must remam sole
been despatched by Dr. ,Moham. "
'judge of just when and how the
mad Haider the Mll1Ister of Com.
0
mumcations' and
of the
"
General
Objective o[ Rhodeslan Indepen-'
dence can be achIeved.'
,
Afghan-French SQclety fO ': ¥r, ,
' . . ,
The Bntisli undertakmg dId not"
H
t
member of the French.
altogether satisfy AfrIcan and'
p:Jtr:m:~t and .Pr~slde~t of 'the '.,Sen~'
wate~'
ASIan -government chiefs who; NICOSIA, Cyprus, July 14, (APl. FrenCh-Afghan Soclety III Pans.
"
",

\\hlch the Bntlsh Pnme Mints.
tel' \\Ill speak onhlspmposalsltJI"
joint action to bndge the gap be '
\\een the poorer qnq rIcher memo
bel'S of thG' Commom,ealth
. The la<1 item on .the agene.1
deals \\ nh \\orld economic- alfalr, _
So far the conference has agreeu
on a 'PIQJlosaJ by PreSIdent K" ..,
me Nkrumah of Ghana for crea'.
'Lngd a Commonwealth
'secretay.,t
dl
h
I an many c egales ave expre<'"
" ed st:ong su'pport for ;\Ialay I~' '11
~o::te \\ Ith TT!doneSlil •

ad~crua,e
·ch,;nc('~had
for been
'ale'"Iah(ld
The'c tJemalld<

,-~-~-~_--'--:-~His

· o South Rh 0 deSIG
- Unt-II
T
Maj·orl-ty' Vote Is Assured

Oll

The leader of Afghan delegation on demarcation
of ,\fghan,Silio border Mr. Sultan Mahmoud Ghazi.
was received by Premier Chou en,Lai of China, when
d
h b d
former visited Pekzng before eparture for t I' or er
area.
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: (Canto. from page B
',plete the S01)thern RhodeSIan db ,
cussIon early today and
then
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Yesterday's Temperatures
!\'lax. +34°C Mininium +8'C.
Sun sets today at 7.02 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-51 am.
Tomorrow'~ Ontlook:
Cleat
-Forecast by Air Authority

BEHZAD CINEMA:
" At 5 and 7-30 pm. Engll'ih film:
NIGHT BOAT TO DUBLIN.
ZtUNEB CINEMA:'
At 5. and 7' p,m English f~lm;
39 STEPS BEFORE DEATH.

SocratCouncllMeets

.

THE WEATHER

ANA,

UN Economic And

,-

,.

PARK LlIJElHA:
At 5-30,' 8 and 10 pm English
fiLm:
THE WOMAN'S ANGLE,
starrmg
Edward
Underdown,
C<ltpy O'DonJleli and LOIS Maxwell.
KABUL CINE~rA:
At 5 and B pm. Inchan film: GAR.
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:AT" ,THE

ANKARA, JuIy, 13. (AP).Tur~sh F-oreign Spokesman Sund3)' ca~gorically denied
,reports fmm Sicosia that'Turkish army <lfficers men' and
arms :ha\'e been clandestinely I~nded· on C)]lrus and that the
Turkish Foreign l\iinistry lias confirmed these reports,
'
The ministrY-,-spokesman saig no Turkish. ar.my personnel
or arms hal''!' been sent t.o Cyprus in any way. whatel'er with
the exeeption 'Of replacemeI!t units for the Turkish regiment
-stationed on the Island in accordance with the treat\' of alliance'
'-to which irurke~" together wit~ Britain and Greec~, 'are party.
An ofllcla!. j the Untted Natlens
' In NICQs1a ~ald $allJrday that UJ~'
pat~ols had observed about :l00
•
.
Turkish m~lllar;. p rsonnel land·
.'
"
'ng secrelly In
from TUI'.'
"e) durmg: the IJa~t f1\ I' \\eeks
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KABUL TlME:3

Turkish Troopsl Landill9. ln
Cyprus r;>e'~iedByAnkara' ,
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,
Complet¢; To Iniga
I The Turkish government spok- 37,500 AcreS' Of .Land ,:c,
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July, 14';. (AP).-
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.
,
" " . _ I""
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,water IS felt. Surve~s m full. re- -by' hIS o-ln frIend General WIU, .
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